The sequences of the ribonucleotide reductase genes from African swine fever virus show considerable homology with those of the orthopoxvirus, vaccinia virus.
Two African swine fever virus (ASFV) recombinant plasmids containing large inserts of DNA have been sequenced at random, and translations of the DNA sequence have been compared to libraries of vaccinia virus protein sequences. Among other genes identified by their extensive homology with vaccinia virus genes were the large and small subunits of ribonucleotide reductase. A 5.5-kb fragment from the Malawi (LIL20/1) strain of ASFV was identified as containing the genes for both these subunits. The fragment has been sequenced and the two genes have been found to be in a head-to-head orientation. The sequences are compared to other sequenced ribonucleotide reductase genes, and the evolutionary implications discussed.